
DEMOCRATS LOSE TWENTY-
SEVEN IN NATIONAL HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES

GAIN 2 IN SENATE
Charles S. Whitman Overwhelm¬

ingly Defeats Glynn for Gov¬
ernor in New York.

(By A s pori ated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-Returns up

tn midnight with many congressional
districts unheard from showod Re¬
publican gains of Iwenty-soven mem¬
bers in tho national house of repre¬
sentatives.
At that. hour seven Democratic

seats in New York Btato had boen
overturned; five in Illinois with pros¬pects that this would bo Increased
Still further; four in New Jorsoy;throb In Pennsylvania with probabill-jtics, of moro in accordance with th'
general result in that Stato; one in
Indiana; ono In Maryland; two In
Massachusetts; five, the entire State
delegation, in Connecticut, and ono
lu Ohio, formar RoproBontátlvo Nich¬
olas Longworth, of the first district,having defeated Represent ntl vn stan¬
ley E. Bovvd lo, who retired him two|
years ago.

Indications wero that tho Demo¬
crats, might Incoraso thoir majorityin tho sonate from ten to twelve, the
reported victory of Roger C. Sullivan,of Illinois, ovor Lawrence Y.- Sher¬
man, making a difference of two votes.
Results in California, Kansas, Colo¬
rado, Indiana. Oregon and South Da¬
kota wore still In doubt and nothinghad. been heard from the contest In
Washington between WeBley L. Jones,
Republican, and W. W. Black, Derna-
erat.
Láto returns Indicated tho reelec-1tlon of Senator William P.' Dillihg-

hnrrt, Republican, ot Velmont, over]Charles A. Pouty, Progressive-Demo¬
crat.

Democratic; lenders were claiming I
tlctóry for Senators Chamberlain In |Oregon and Shirley in Indiana. R»-
publican loaders expected to claim
Kansas for Charles Curtis and South
Dakota for Representative Charles H.
Burke.

Little, had been heard from the fightin California or tho senatorial fightItt! Colorado; whore Senator Charles
S. Thomas'was meeting with deter-

?; mined opposition.
Among Démocratie members cf the

K- house retired were jFlUhejsïy.^O'Halr;Borchors and Balz or illinois; Rar-
blv. of Indiana; ri.«Ia& and Thacher,
of Mossachuf'àtts'; Townsend and
Walsh, of,New. Jersey;- O'Brien, Ten-1
f^c^V .Clancy, Qillins, ot New York;Rowldo, of Ohio; Donahue,- Logue, ot
Pennsylvania. "M. Clyde Kelly. Prc¿
greas Ive, of Pennsylvania,. also was
defeated. Democrats gained' " óno
member lb Kanons, W. A. Ayres be¬
ing «elected to the place made vacant
by the candidacy of Victor Murdock
for tho senate.
Lato Connecticut returns confirmed

tho completó overturning of tho Statö
delegation in. tho houso, live "Demo¬
crats to b8 Bücceoded by five Ropnb-1licabs. t ;

New York, Nov. 3.-Sweeping Re¬
publican gains throughout the coun¬
try, which reached a climax in this

; Stat© bjr the overwhelming victory of
:Charles S. Whitman for1 governor; and

>vJatnon .W. Wadsworth, to succeed KU»?^iHRo¿t ia tbs United States B^n-
; ate were indicated .tonight' la1.-..-early
returns of the loctions. *
Heavy falling off of tho Progres¬sive, vote in many States, the. return

to Congress of..former. Speaker Jos-
l:.ephyO. Cannon, decisive Republican

fralns in New York abd Illinois tn tho'&-tfo1»e membersHip, and tab overwhel¬
ming defeat of Roproscntatlvo A

i Mitchell Palmor by gonator Bolos, Ponerose in Pennsylvabln' were features
bf. the early returns.

Democratic, lejadors, .however, werePleased by a triumph in Massachu¬
setts, l\ wherOÍ former .Representativo,
v 8amu9l WV MçCàn-Waa defeated* forftith'o^oyernorflhip by Qovornor Walsh.ví ^ly return» .ihfl|cotcd that j> the?/Demoorata would retain control' off Obtígress with approximately , no
S^átóOTO in-ihe Senate.majority*' but by:-i':tt:,-dec!ded rcducetl majority In thofcHba^B, At à late.hour results In I1U>^^KÍbñrána ^nr.cattrowuà abd C6W-.
ii rada aa ,to tho Scnatorshlp wero IN

j, Í^HUnóis, Roger* a säiÜvan- wh'o:
; ha^ihe indorsement ot most od-
mimstraUon leaders, Secretary, vf

; Stafce--Bryan excepted, was leading in
Chicago sad Cook county by a large'plurality ovor Senator L. Y. Shormon,HMMimtean, and Raymon Robins, pro-
irrtscJv'o. but Senator Sherman wa»
rarihuVg altÉtó in the conhtry districtsHHK^ala^hing the election.
Stóator Shtyely. pettocrat. found in

Itu* tndlana early returns n » strong^opSiaent Itv HtigbMiller, thb RopublU' catii candidate, ¿w^th former Senator
: i Bwbrldgb, tho Progressive candidate,,pMta¿ a mallet vousvthan had been

otvertcd. Souajor' Sbtvoly'a vote bc-
V yI VB. 'ui> ¿i a. inie hour and ao-

î^lo^^ti^^ie^ers :.were claiming

ThomasVDeWw^
H^^ty Hubert Work, RepubUcah

.supporters ot Woodrow Wilson, aiïd
ov3feWhelmloKly.-The Senatorial fightlà Ç&uieae air* wee uncoruin, occord-

yiú&pó . «arly ratâtu*.-charle*, Curtis,form^ RepuNfcau Senator, Congres*-

igrcssivo, engaged in a spirited con-
tcßt for the sent of Joseph L. Iiristow.

Senators elected as a result of bard
battlMf^wero Frank B. Bandegee. Re¬
publican of Connecticut, opposed by
Governor Simeon E. Baldwin; Albert
H. Cumins, Republican, of Iowa, who
dofeatéd Representativo Maurice Con¬
nolly; John Smith, Democrat "of Mary¬
land; William J. Stone, Democrat of
Missouri; Jacob H. Ga ll igor, Repub¬
lican of New Hampshire, who was op¬
posed by Representative E. B. Ste¬
vens.

Democratic senators in tho 8outh
were reelected without difficulty, now
Senators from Southern States chos¬
en being: Representative Oscar W.
Underwood, ot Alabama and Repre¬
sentative Thomas W. Hardwick of
Georgia. Former Govornor J. C. W.
Bookham, Democrat, of Kentucky was
chosen for the long term.
Francis E. McGovern, Republican,

was elected, according to tho carly re¬
turns, to succeed Senator Stephen¬
son, Republican from Wisconsin.
Thn Humph of former Speaker Jos¬

eph G. Cannon, Republican, ovor Frank
T. O'Halr for representativo in thc
18th Illinois district, seemed certain
on the early returns. Other Illinois
Republleans who were turned out of
tho IrouBO In the taut Democratic land¬
slide who will bo returned to Con¬
gress aro William B. McKinley, Char¬
les E. Fuller and John A. Sterling.
Republicans also mado gains in

New York, Oscar W. Swift defeating
Representative James H. O'Brien in
tho ninth district; Rollin B. Sanford
defeating Representative Potcr Q.
Tenoyck; Walter W. Magoo succeed¬
ing to tho ucnt of Sepresontatlve Jno.
R. Clancy, while R. Lt- Haskell, Re¬
publican, waa elected in tho tenth dis¬
trict . ;Tho defeat of Reproach tnt Ive Char¬
le» A. Korbly, Democrat, of Indiana,
!./ Merrill Moores also marked tho
general trend of Republican gains
throughout tho country.'

Seronp, E. Payne, Republican of
I'iNew York, ono* of tho oldest members
of, ibo house in point of servico, was
reelected without dlfilculty.

Election of state offlcorn resulted
in a tow turnovers. In New York Gov¬
ernor Glynn, tho Democratic candi¬
date for reloction, was defeated bj-
DIntrlct Attorney Whitman, Republi¬
can. Frederick W. Davenport, progresr
sive nominee, in support of whorçécandidacy4 Ex-president Roosevelt de¬
voted roost Of tho campaign, was left
far in the rear, his vote boing exceed¬
ed by that oí William Sulzer, who was
deposed HS governor last year.

In Te«itur,?eo thora, also was ochtingo in party control when Gover¬
nor Ben W. Hooper,, the Republican
Incumbent, was defeated by -, Thomas
C. Rye, Democrat,
In Pennsylvania, whore occurred ono

oC tho excited campaigns. Martin G.
Bfusíbatigh, ^è^Msi ízríy took?á'long lead over vattco McCormick,
Democratic candidato tor governor,
who waa cnCorsod by tho Progres¬
sives.

In Ohio tho raco for governor be-
twoott j James M. Cox, Democratic in¬
cumbent, and Frank' B. Willis, Ropub-1
Hean, waB çloso, v Ith Govornor Cox
?Itt' tho load on early returns.

Defeat ot woman suffrage In Mis¬
souri and North. Dakota was-'indicated..Meagre re tur na- from. California!
showed Governor Hiram W. Johnson,
Progressive, leading Fredericks, Re¬
publican, and Curtis, Democrat, by a
slight margin. The senatorial situa¬
tion also wan in doubt Representative
Joseph R. Knowlond, Republican,
James D. Phelan, Democrat, and Fran¬
cia J. Honey, Progressive all showing
strength»

' In Ohio, tho prohibition issue was I
uppermost. In Cleveland and Dayton
tho. fwcta" wero victorious by large
mnjoruiun.

Ohio Stays Wet and tho Women Cau'tî.V .?? vote. -

CINCINNATI. Nov. 3.-The election
of Warrott Herding, Republican, to
succeed ThCodoro E. Burton/Republi¬
can, iii the Unitod states Senate; an
rdxtrèinoly close race between" Gover¬
nor James fd. Cox, Domrerat, and
Frank a wiilis, Republican.' fdr gov¬
ernor;, the decisivo defeat of both the"
woman's suffrage and thé prohibition
amendments and' tho probable passageof the "home jrnlo" amendment/an act
alleged tVj faVor \ho ''wet"-interests,
ls tho result thus far indicated lu
tho Ohio election today: The guberna¬tiva!* contest' probably, will not bs
d'-elded until, tho final precincts aro
tabled. /-

Connecticut .Back to RepnbUran*.
. NEW'.VH^/.-Cffhsi,- .Nôv^Mïon-nootttfdt-returned to tho Republicanfold today- íVank R. Brandcge© wasreelected United Stdtes Senator: overGovernor simeon B. Baldwin by '. < asato majority. With the vote. ¿earlyall counted indications pointed to elec¬
tion of a solid; Republican congres¬sional delegation.
The Progressives with neaiiy 85,-000 votes last year, polled only a trifle

moro than 15,000 today.
Judge Marcus -H. Holcomb, Republi¬can/was elected governor by a.ma¬jority of Stout 10,000. The Senate and

House will bo Republican.

wbreljtwo surprise* inA'the^ Ibdlaa*eiocTion tonay, tho unexpected strengthot Hugh Miller, Republican candidatetor Senator. and,tb* pbor ahttlrtng:
'. Roturas aeep».^« to 'Indicate Bena-^...$hi?^-'^ttiA:'-lKi reelected.
à ^TTtll Moores, Republican. classv
rtato of formoY PrcsIden^ToÄ, easilydefeated 'Cmigrdsmnan ^tâffî.Ktro*orly in this, tho seventh district ;Tho outcomt o! tho State ticket lstn doubt.

> rregressJres In CaWorala.
J *SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ¿^--Scáttftr-

Fredericks Republican and John D.
Curtin Democrat.
For United States Senator the early

returns were too close to hazard a
forecast.
At anti-prohibition quarters it was

asserted that prohibition had been de¬
feated more than two to one.

Kaw Jersey.
TRENTON. X. J., Nov. 3.--President

Wilson's homo congressional district,
the fourth of New Jersey, toda/
elected Elijah C. Hutchinson. Repub¬
lican, tn succeed Congressman Allan
H. Walsh, Democrat, hy about 'J.'it'O
plurality.
Monger returns Indícalo strong re¬

publican sain" throughout tin tfiatc
nnd'lhrj 'Ji'inoorntH probably v iii have,
more than lour or Uvo of tho twelve
congressmen. In thu present dele¬
gation oro ten Denn frats. The Dem¬
ocrats probably will retain their ma-1
lorlty In thc State senate, but nppar-j
ont ly have lost control of the assem¬
bly.

Michigan.
DETROIT. Nov. Scattering re¬

turns late tonight indicated that nt
'east elcvon Republican congressmenSave boon elected In Michigan and
thc two Progressive congressmen de¬
feated for reelection.
Fronk E. Doremuc, Democrat, apr

ooared certain of reelection, nn<J
Samuel W. W. Deakcs, Democrat, was
..tinning a close raco for. reelection
with Dark Tx Bacon, Republican.

Democrat* Lending in Massachusetts.
IJOSTON, Nov. 3-Governor David

I Walsh. Democrat, was leading ac¬
cording Io returns from three-quar¬
ters OL' tho State in today's election
but is waB uncertain whether the
Democrats again had obtained other
places on tho State ticket.
Congressional figures were slow in

coming in. Early relume Indicated
little change in the complexion of tho
Massachusetts delegation.

Sullivan Safe In Illinois.
CHICAGp Nov. 3.-At ll o'clock to¬

night Indications pointed with prac ti.cjjj certainty to the election of Roger
Sullivan, Democrat, for the -United
Staten Senate.
Election of 16 Republican congress¬

men In the State, including the two at
largo, was claimed by John C. :Eve'r-
rnan, secretary of tho Republican na¬
tional congressional committee.

Arizona.
PHOENIX, Ariz,, NOT" 3.-^Partial

roturns from most o'f tho fifteen
counties In the State Indica to tao de¬
feat of prohibition. Ralph Cameron,
Republican candidate for governor,
ipnoars to bo leading.
Senator Mark Smith, Democrat, was

reelected. Carl Hayden, Democrat,!
reelected congressman at large.

, Rhode toland*
í PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 3.- R.
Mvingatono Dcoc'cman,. ..Republican,had à lead of nearly 0,000 Volea ^Sver
>»1B ' Démocratie opponent..for gover¬
nor, Patrick P. 'Quinn,- wita ^rhrna
from one-third of the State at hand
tonight

V IKCOUHIn.
WILWAUKEIÜ«. Nov.,- 3.-Emanuel

L. Phillips (Republican) of Milwau¬
kee today defeated Judge John C.
Karel, (Democrat) Milwaukee, for]
Tovernor of.Wisconsin by a plurality
estimated at 25,000. ;

Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Nov,. 3.-Ro-

turns from one-fourth of the towns In
'Jonnecilcut indicate a Republican
twoep. Bfandégreè, - Republican, : has
Y substantial lead over Baldwin*, Dem¬
ocrat, for United States Senator.

Rack to Republicans.
MANCHESTER, N. H.. Nov. 8.-Now

Hampshire today abandoned tho Dem¬
ocratic regime of tho past two years,electing a Republican governor, Rol¬
land ll./Spaulding.

VI» groin.
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 3.-r-All Démó-cratib^ig^ssmon. la Virginia were

reelected.

(By Assockited Prosa. ),
WA^HlN^nfól^to an inquiry from the Japanese ont-

two WWjks ago for repairs. UnlcssHho
aclor.IcavèaV á npecifitóHtme, which
was not rando public, Lho will bo in-
toroè$v{or'pié ;T*»*.f.V' -, 'i ¡£ \> ',-rrIt waa' Baid the Japaneso Inquiry
waa hot in ino roture of a pjotesVaKthough 'JapWiamà*ri& bo anskmsthat tho. case be settled because of
the threatened danger to Japanesoshipping in tho Pacific $MA largs Japaneso cruiser has been
Just outside Honolulu; harbor since
shortly nfur tho Oeler's arrival and1
another Jopanéso battleship »«rived
therè yesterday.

?---:-
Republican Elected.

MILWAtJKBB, Novi ^-r-Returhs to¬night indícale tha#Go^ynor MdggJ
Unl'tod Sfs^ea^ênatdr by a pluralityraugingîifitoni 1,000 to 4,000 votes átifc
Paul a-Musting, Democrat.

CAROLINA SCHOOLS TO
HAVE "CLEAN-UP ' DAY!

OBSERVED HERE ON FRIDAY, |
NOV. 6.

IN 'EVERY SECTION
Schools Are Asked to Enlist in the]
Movement and to Make House

and Grounds Attractive.

" Teachers In tho public schools of
Anderson county and thc pupils of
thOBO schools arc looking forward to
Friday, November 0. That day has¡been officially set asido as "clean-up-"
day for every school in the State and
under the direction of their teachers
the pupils in tho schools will carry'on the work^of renovating tho inter¬
ior of tho buildings and cleaning off
and beautifying tho grounds.' This is a very happy inspiration.on'the part of Miss Mary Eva Hite and
ev-;ry Behool in tho county should
tako a hand in tho work, as will
probably bo the case.'
Miss Mary Eva H Ito, president of

thc South Carolina School Improve¬
ment association, baa distributed
cards on which á standard ot Judg¬
ing tho work ls qi von, and she rec¬
ommends that this card ho tilled out
.Immediately after "clean-up day"íañd kept permanently in tho Behool
room.
Tho following aro tho possible

points named: Yard, 20 points, wa¬
ter au pp ly. 10 points; '. floor wails
and celling, 20 points; windows, 10
pointé; stove, IC points; desks, IC
points: blackboard, 10 points; mater¬
ial, 4 pr/jts. Tho following are thesub-divisions and points:
Yard-Yard clean,,- po bushes,stumps! weeds or trash (r.); no ashpilé (2); no loose paper ,or lunch

thrown down (2); trash ba/rel, of
box placed on grounds (2) ; outhouses
clean, unmarked and in '.ood repairwith bp)c of limo in j;t£em;;<5); ¿wo'.Af more trees and asy many sh rubi
planted on grounds (4).

. Water Supply-Good spring well
?kept r.r pump affording;:-pure water,(3) ; wator cooler and-individual oupr
thoroughly cleansed - (3)7 no water
on. th&^jtlpor (1); sioby near water
'cooler¿0). >

FloAf? Walls and Colling-Floors
Bcrubppd monthly or properly Oiled,.floors well swépt, dnst down* us¬ed when sweeping and nb paper on
thé floors (4) ; walls well cleaned or
tinted àf good shade ;W;' *. celling è
lighter hue (2); nb oliTfcalcndartf or
gotidy colored': pictttf^$n7tu«-'vtáu8-1(4) , ¿v ,!l

I v''W.nuo:ws--ïio jBB£"llfoÄv%>r
pan^s we» c!p?-néa /X&i -wisio^opened for:. ventilation air' rëç<é.Ss (2) ; r
window board, or. glass áfíd 'wlpdowslowered at thé"top (3).bvStevo-rPplished ? ^regularly" (4);'zinc ttndóf sto/ó (4) ; Btoyd jacketed|.;(5); attractlvo wood br<ï;4br coal
iscuttle; nothing oh flóór urfruñd\ stove

Desks-Desks olead' and;, not cov¬
ered (3); no waste pàéer. or, traßb
hidden ld them; but hooka .kent in
them when not. in uso (3) ;. teacher's
desk well arranged and attractive
M.L -, : ,'-'Blackboards-Neatly framed with
moulding and kept clean (Q); chalk
rack and erasers clean (5).

Af! Negroes
Aro Not Fools, Judging. By Slick
Skin Gamo Pulled Off m An- '

derson Yesterday.

\ (From Wednesday'sjbally.)
Ono. .of tho cloverost. "Stuhta" pull-

1, ofT in Anderson in many moons
took place yesterday and last night,
&mi;T!*flat head:; palier .at tho Chi?qoolá hotel was poorer -hy $15 than
ho '¡tÍM:n¡ few heura> before;. ;.Leo wac
approached by njnegro\ ho bad knowtí
" r.oéycral days. Tile negro was

I1J dressed la¥d sported v a \ large
gold, watch, a chain, to match and a
good looking diamond! .The negrq.proceeded to. give Lee a^hard-luckfaftral^^itoBfot̂hepoint cf dyE-tli iá:íww(^'V Ga; -?. He

ft Ioaifpf >16, offering to glVo the Öiä:moni#$ing .ca, security. . Lee**was alittle^aübioüB ot tho schomë and caf
ried the diamond to Walter H. Kse*cand company, whero ho' wasassured,that the ring was worth" : at least $50
or .possibly $75* Reassured; by thit
Loé went hack to the-negrovánd, íet
bim >aVb.*the- $16." TherotHer; neg»othen asked tor. tho ring, saying that
h£ wanted to tighten; op> cof the

keU so thst the, stone ,would not
out Ha-stralsiawayVhanded ;ifci, thereafter disappearing.
rtly after he got the ring Led
to got suspicious of the color olj. /tiing and carried it back to Mr

eso ;&r farther eiainhflllkkii ifrtt
waa": then fodfad that" ta^w^**«^had boen switched and, that thé rm«Lee then had'was iJssteV^v -,A W
Search ,wsS begun by; the,ártUce tpfthe missing negro abd lt was found

that be had checked h!9 baggage to
Greenwood. Kp» where" be" took*"bis
own person tu as yet unsolved.

Pledge Adherence W;'X*i8&' >'*.RARIS, Ndv, ,5.^(5:86 1^)-À
Havas eispatch said that 10.000 Mo-
hammodanê assembled ta tba^greatMosque ot Baku on the Caspian sea(edge' adherence to. Russia, .-.<Mwftj
»r of tl« clergy wtd citber notables

FOUR COMPANIES OF FIFTH
U. S. CAVALRY AT FORT
SHERIDAN READY TO GO

TO MAINTAIN ORDER
Labor Union Leaders Say Miners

Will Welcome Troops to Ft.
Smith, Ark.

(By Associated Press.)WASHINGTON Nov. 3.-SecretaryGarrison today ordered four comban-
ios of thc Fifth United States caval¬
ry from Fort Sheridan, Illinois, to
Fort Smith, Ark., for use in maintain¬
ing order in thc Hartford Valley coa.
strike district These troops will be
commanded by Major Nathaniel F. Mc¬
Clure, who bas had experience with
cavalry troops in tho Colorado min¬
ing fields. Secretary Garroson ex¬
plained thc order as follows:
"We have reached the conclusion

that It is impracticable to enforce the
law and the orders of the United
cOurt in Arkansas by any other means.
Tho court had appointed a receiver
for the coal mines; the mines had been'
blown up and the men who had been
arrested charged with the crime had
boen released from tho custody of
tho United States marshal forcibly by
the friends. The United States court
had been unable to enforce its pro¬
cesses.

Vi ne troops will not undertake to
nerve any processes; they will con-'
filio themselves to making if possible |fer 'ho civil officers to perform »heir
functions. They will prevent aby ob¬
struction in the course of Justice. Tho
State has nothing to do with the case.*'
Major McClure was selected by Sec¬

retary Garrison to comand the troopsbecause of the manner in which ho
discharged'his very delicate duties in
connection with the protracted mino
striko in Colorado.
.lt was expected the troops wouldJ

lenvo.Chicago tonight, and be at;Fort;[Smith before tomorrow' ñlght.':Abou't360 men will bo in the command.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3-Four troops qfthe Fifth United States cavalry sit,Fort Sheridan were ready, today to
leave carly tomorrow for Fort. Smith,
Ark., to maintain order in thé Hart-,
fort Valley coal striko district.' Major
Nathan lol F. McClure, who has bei
with troops in the Colorado mme di
trlcts, will bo In command. The mar¬
ch Ino gun attachment will be ú partof'.tfco equipmont. égjjjjAbout 2ß0me.n compromise the four
troops. , ;;.iFOET SMITH, Ark, Nov. «-labe?
union leaders in the Hartford Valley
coal striko said today that the miners
would welcome the appearance of
United States troops to preserve or¬

der, tfj? /./;.... ,.: i -,Deputy Marshal Black, wno went-toHartford today to make an effort tx'
sorve seven moro warrants chargin?
conspiracy, bad: not ben heard, from
tonight, Black ?waa, warned by. a}
crowd ot masked, men who.took1 pris¬
oners from bim Saturday night to stay
out ot-the district""-v--«-.-r

Vessels Carrying Çqpi
Permitted to Protf

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.- An offi¬

cial dispatch from Ambassador Page
at;London today indicates that: the
Italian, vesselB San ,Giovanni and Re¬
gina/de Italia,1 fádeji with: .American
.cobper and detained ,by ¡ Britishiautlworillea at Gibraltar, have boen pormlt-
ted to. proceed to; their. Italian destin¬
ations. Wtifle the Wat*: did^ nbt
state speciflea!ly that this ruction ^iajdboen taken, it was construed by some
officials Hero; V1

Orders Suppression of
Newspaper Articles

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments. o¿ ^nde?son Col¬

lege cap enroll a few more pupils, and thé Col¬
lège invites the ladies of Anderson' and vicinity
to take advantage of this opportunity.

PIANO , . ARTProf. and Mrs. Goode Mij^Rároseur .,

VOICE DOMESTICSCIENCE |;Miss Stranathen Mies Murray
VIOLIN EXPRESSION

Miss Smith Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate tsfäing ujó the
study of any of these studies of noty we wiltbe
glad"to have you visit the Cblîegè arid see thö
work that \s peing done. '"'

DR. JAS. P. KINÁRÍ), Resident '.'

ß WILL BE
ED HERE SOON

WHOLESALE FLOWER PLANT
'.' is P;

wirft ivfe- s»p
interesting t'útoí: to Anderson

;. TcW o^ Chonga Going on in
(Bit NatíVe Land.

(Fxonr; Wednesday's Daily.'
.. That .Anderson!-will soon be a
wholesale distributing point for
.i-jwersi^to aU^parts of North Caro¬
lina, South Carolina and Georgia ls
tba statement made following the ar¬
rival ¿f Y. Van ßtaalduijnen in An¬
derson last bight. This gentlemtn
carno ito,Anderson as a representative
of a v/oiy known ilower end bulb con¬
cern of Lisse,^Holland, and has agreedtb form a partnorship with Forman *

Smith, the wfcll| ' known wholesale
àeoâsman jbf Anderson. They will em¬
bark' in tho business on a large, scalo
ásdtwUl öS*rä$f throughout texas st
tho-.'.Southern StateB.
Thc vibitor baa been in America for

'only thredX^'eMB and ho tells some
"very"' IntoresÚn* ;storiea-a*put thihgs
^S^ÉIÉ^PP^K^ Heh oyo that
Holland fears absorption at tho hands
bf germany although) his country is
jWell able to ioope wth tho attack of
¡tho eneniy^ should lt ever cime. "The
Bytnpathlea o? :thc greater portion of
fry* P*^& aite wit« 4ibVAllu I." says
.Mr. Staâl'd'uiih'çn;: r^r we believe the
yiolátlo^o! tfife? neutrality of Belgium
¡was a cs Imo fúr wüich Gé«íiany will
be held to accouriV.vànd. her armies
will he-conquered'' before ffia,,wr Is
over." ' -: '.. .....'.."..:.:-'-..'.--.-...(.

.

¡yHé says that tho German army mun\not be discounted; that ls ls a won¬
derful machine and that it will take
months and months bf weary fighting
tu subdue tho Germans if lt ia ever
done. Ho thinks / that tho war will
cortainly continue for. two years or
possibly longer,-.although he believes
that the.Allies:.will e^efitually win.
1,3^.:StaaldulJnen^Bay8.th.at there are
hundreds of thousands of Bölglanu,
homo! es B and without fo od;, in Heiland
and ónJthéir way td that cbubtrV and
that thu -people of ;hjs.: country axe ûor
mg their Verybest! tb" U^caife of tho
huntlee's IhVongs, cörnipg into Hol¬
land";.avpry day. -Formerly his coun¬
try boughtToed' atuff from Russia, ac¬
cording to the visitor, but they have
'aro opining the bulk of thsfr sup-

íw^íaíeffi be^ao
^¿¿«^.^á^teWatám: h«V Den-,
rdark- abd Heiland ak well;/ Uo says,
however; thaf; the talleri " uerman ho
eVcr paw waa but a fe',vinchas moroÖ>an six feet, ttll an<f that lt will bo

«|om^iapvely^^simp rt maier to cone

a^jMMV.lmat^hQb the gates-are op¬
ened tho country win be leveled witH
the sba: Ifjio Cerman; ls nine feet tall,
then-they must all be drowned.
f'Tr. Staaldtijhea will .leave Ander-

this morning for Greenville and
friends he has made. !n this city

I look: forward to;hiá return and
will welcome h'm as n permanent resi¬
dent of Anderson.

Order Caucasian Army

.,J:58ja. m.T^A
rmm/ot: ihk
of the same

to Renter's

t tho emperor
ë Cauijaslatt a>my to

sad attack the
bsa dcáered
cross';, ina- traf
Tarina*

FR«&Í> NOVISMBßrt 1ST TO Növ£1

JV".'"1

A
CLEAR eight, ta necessary io

botji, your .health, and .success.
,DIM yiaVon can' generally.. .bé

roiioved by correctly. focused
and. fitted glasséá. j
¡PONT bo blind to your owpinterest.' Exercise Sound -wis- .

dom and' iatblllgbiYco by having
US' oxaminé your eyes, lt will
be. a thorough, painstaking, ex-
pert e:-. animation that will put
you on thé bright tracie of sight.
XPU can. cpûnt, ;.on «s for

truthful information and right .'

flosses,, : , v.
Erfçés. $3,0d and, dp,
>Ve duplicate' brökeh glasses "

by mail-sëùd them ta us.

íí»¡atfr$

810 rVMotn SL Anderson, g. C
ia l; OROUKB FLOOR.

JM uitimfi"** Tiir'Tir

Out of the High-rent District
Less Operating Expenses.

Sells Cheaper.

Full Lino ot Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Brand Now and Fresh.

Youie Patronage Appreciated^

~~~^-~n^^r^.-«^'i.-.Z^:-S?-.

tym of.\.vPie7 furris aná¡ ftft f |crM; ànrl ;br%e wóri¿v Änct'l
il»!»»»!
CtasV^ :. ?-?.'. ;?< ': ¿j¿'^pt? ?-


